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NFWS ronH OUR nPnill JW rflPnFDnWntMTl nealb of Set. B. T. DarnelL
"

I Deatliorilrs.llickj: t m.m.m..........I I tt ..
News has riached the city tell Mrs. Ed Hicks died at her

home on Burch avenue last Wed
nesday night about half -- past

DEPOSIT YOUR MONEY WITH
I CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK J
? OF DURHAM. t

Items of Interest from Various Places cs Viewed and Told
ing of the death of Rev. H. T.
Darnell, who was for a number
of years paatorof the First Pres-

byterian church in this city. The
eleven after a long illness from
tubercular trouble.by Those on the FieId.-Perso- naIs.

"

I; Mrs. Hicks was 36 years olddeath summons came while he
was on a visit to his son! Dr. and leaves a husband and threenext Satur lay. Feb. 1 at 2 d. m. William Darnell, who is ' located children. Besides these, 'she n

by Jos. A. Harris, J. P., and his in Atlantic City, N. J. He had survived by her father, Mr. C.
bond fixed at 5200 for his aDDear been m feeble health sometime P. Couch, and four filsters. RHa

Burdlts Mill

After a most shamefulneglect:
I will try to write again. Hope
every reader is rested up by
this time and would like to hear
from me again.

ance at that time, and in default and was at the renowned resort was a member of Maneum Streetof bond he was sent back to jail hoping that the change would be Methodist church.
until his trial next Saturday . beneficial. Pneumonia was the Mrs. Hicks was reared in the
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This Bank Opened tor Business May i, 1905
Is Young, but Growing

First if you have the "blues, The First Quarterly Confer- - cause of his death. He was in county and until her' marriasre
read the 27th Psalm. 2. If your i ence on the Hillsboro Circuit, his seventy-fir- st year. lived in the country. She was a

Rev. Mr. Darnell was the first:pocket book is empty read the Rev. J. B. Hurley, Presiding El-37- th

Psalm. 3. If people seem tier of the Durham District, pre- -
good woman whose death is
loss to her friends.regular pastor of the Presbyterunkind to you read the 15th. j siding, will be held in the Metho--

. v . j?:. - i . . The funeral arid burial tookian congregation in this city.chanter or Jonn. 4. ii you are.aist cnurcn at hi isnnro. on sat. and it waslduring his pastorate place Thursday afternoon.
discouraged about your work urday and Sunday, February 8th that the Dresent church was

and 9th. The business of theread the 126th Psalm. 5. If you mended Mother's foneraLbuilt. He came to the city about SUtimui at Bank it Clesi if Bulges JM.2f.B07t
18S0 and left here in 1893 to ac Mrs. J. W. Manzum returned

first meeting of the Quarterly
Conference fa always important,' ltuourceK'.

Wednesday from Stem, wherecept the call from the Presbyte
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are all out of sorts read the 12tb.

chapter, of Hebrews. 6. If 'you
are losing confidence in People
read the ;13th chapter of Corin-

thians. 7. If you can't have your
own way in everything keep si

rian congregation in Newport
and it is earnestly desired that
every official member should at-

tend the business meeting which
News. Va. From News he went

she attended Tuesday the burial
of her mother, Mrs. J. W. Davis,
who died Monday morning about

IJabllitie.
Capital, 1100,000.00

Surplus, 60,000.00
Undivided profits, 14,272.25
Circulation,

"

100,000.00

DepoKlU, 781,657.28
Dividends unpaid, 15.00

Loans and Invest-
ments, . $586,954.95

U. S. Bonds, 150,000.00
Premiums U. S.

Bonds, 8,650.69
Banliina; House, 13,000.00
Cash and due from

Banks, 293.120.84
Redemption Fund, 7,200.00

to Thomas ville, Ga, and waswill be held on Saturday after the pastor at that place when he 4:30. Mrs. Davis was 82.sermon by the Presiding Elder. died. The remains will be ear. The aged parent left fourA colored boy named Swep-- ried to Hampton, Va., for burial, daughters, Mrs. Sallie Michaux,
of Liberty: Mrs. Rosa Hilman.Rev. Mr. Darnell left a wife $1,055,944.48

8on, about 13 years old, was ac
cidentally killed by shooting him $1,055,944.48

of Oxford; Mrs. W. E. Stem, ofand five sons, one of whom, Mr.
S. F. Darnell, makes his home Stem, and Mrs. J. W. Mansrum.

self through the head at his
home near Efland last Sunday
morning. Coroner Tinnen held

of Durham. Three sons. Mr. W.in this city. The other four sons

daSESDSTlporr to D'tors and Stockholder! on

inform'S or U" 0rdcP that

WITH the strongest financial backing of any Bank in this S'ateann unsurpassed methods in every department, we invite new
J?."??"1.' op "n11! MERCHANTS,
VIDUALS, FIRMS or dORPORATIONS that hSl S'lffidone so, to open an account with us. 7

lent and read the third chapter
of James.

The little daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. TommieHawkinswhosuffer-e- d

much agony from a partial
burn was laid to rest on last Sun-

day at Berrys Grove church. We
extend to them our hearts sym-

pathy.
Mr. C. A. Monk also Rimmer

Brothers left yesterday for Dan-

ville (with their wagons loaded
with the golden leaf.

are Dr. William Darnell, of At T. Davis, of Henderson, John G.an inquest and is still investigat IanticCity, N. J.: Hamr Dar Davis, of Washington: James W.
ing the matter. nell, of Nashville. Tenn: Frank Davis of Stem; four sisters. Mrs.Grand Secretary B. H. Wood

Darnell, who now lives in Miss Susan W. Doub, of Greensboro; t ABSOLinTE PROTECTION. Bonded OiBcers. Burglar andFireInsurance. Fireproof Vault and Safe. To Depositors we offer Safetvell, of Raleigh, visited Occonee- -
issippi, and Prof. Vernon Dar Mrs. Maria Harris, of Hender- -chee Lodge. No. 299. 1. 0. 0. F. it .

son; Mrs. Margaret B. Frost, ofneu, a concert singer, wno nowat this place last Thursday night makes his home in the west. Bo3ton, and Mrs. Endy Kinsey.Mr. VVes Laws also Mr. Oscar Six new members were initiated of Texas. J live after her. Thei
'

Vanhookhas recently put in a? that night by visiting brethren Beats clllScrt Caies. funeral took place from thephone, it is expected several oth irora Golden Link Lodge, of Dur
Albert Gates'' a son of Mr. home, conducted by Rev. Mr.

Robeson and Rev. Mr. Wood.
ham. Before and after the iniers will later on. Well as news is

very scarce this time I will write Robert Cates. 6f Durham, diedtiation Grand Secretary Woodell
Wednesday evening about halflectured the lodge on the secret srawtY-

-

nroR-K- S
i Ts3cMo Traced.past six o'clock at his residencework of this grand and noble or at 913 East Glenn avenue. He Charlotte. N. C. Jan. 29- .-der, and all who were present had been ill many months but Nellie Osborne, the INIIspent a very profitable evening,

Occoneechee Lodge is in a very
confined to his room only six
weeks. Tuberculosis was the

girl who was arrested yesterday
morning at five o'clock in the
home of a woman of the world. ME SAVINGS BANKprosperous condition and new

members are being received at
cause of his death.

Mr. Cates was 33 years old and who was fined by the re

a little on politeness.
It pays to be polite. It does

not cost any thing to be polite to
your friends and acquaintances,
and incidently it goes a long way
towards making life pleasant for
your self.

A civil answer makes more
friends than a gruff one and a
smile succeeds where a frown
fails.

Wehavenorighttoimpo8e on
our little tempers and annoyan-
ces on our fellow beings. The
fact that one person annoys us

and leaves a wife 'and two child corder and who faced a jail term
nearly every meeting.

uiiiu., '
Wire ol Tio Kei la One Day. ren. Besides these, there are of a month or more on account

many relatives and among them of her sad plight, will be sentThe following was a Durham a father and three sisters. His home. .She said that home to

DURHAM, NORTH CAROLINA
We Pay 4 per cent CoumpoundInterest on all Savings Accounts

Come ia ni start sn account twlsy. Small deposits wUl be thankfullyrrmved and Isrjct ones in proportion.

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAYS .

Special to Charlotte Observer:
Mrs. Nannie Newton, nee Miss

sisters are Mrs. U. J. Lumley. her was the home of a sister who
Virginia,; Mrs. A. A. Holder, of lives in Durham and who is marNannie Ellis, now Mrs. Noah A
this city, and Mrs. Merrifield, ofSmith, has the distinction of hav- -

ried. The girl told the story of
her downfall after the adjourn- -Baltimore.ing been the bride of one mn

He served in the Sranish mentlof court She gave thehis divorced wifcland then the !, GKORGF. V7. WATTS. President.American war and for the lastwire of another man all in the name of a married man in Dur-

ham, who had caused her down

does not justify us in visiting it
on the next person we meet.

And yet that is what a large
cumber of us do. One trival an-

noyance often up sets us for
the whole day.

few years was emoloved in the i JOHN SPRUNT HILL, Vice-Preside- nt Isame day. During the recent
Duke branch of the Americanterra of court, which came to an I f. B. PEI RCK, Jr.. Assistant CKJ ITobacco company."

fall, she alleged, and who had
placed her in a business college
in Raleigh, where she was ex

end on account of the indisposi- -
The funeral services were con- -tion of JudVe lM ihSome people have the happy ducted from the residence Thursknack of showing courtesy to!u,vore 8Ult on docket, this Mrs. pelled when it became known

that her seeming friend was herday afternoon at 1 o'clock byeveryone with whom they come Nann Newton against her hus- -
Ilev. G. II. Church, of the Elze worst enemy. Then she wan- -bandin contact
mont,Baptist congregation. The dered about the State from town

to town.
The hearing of the case came

up in the morning, the divorce burial, was in Maplewood ceme
tery.was granted, as the husband is H cade. Epos. Go.

sjr M

Train IlIIs Bone.now serving a term in the rwni

Politeness is a delightful quali-

ty and brings to its possessor
great popularity.

Abruptness is a hard fault to
cure and yet it can be done. You
wee it U easy to hurt peoples feel-

ings by speaking abruptly to
them.

Krs. Hariard Deal Train No. Ill Wednesday momtentiary, and that evening she
Mrs. Ashe Harward. widow of ing ran over the brag beast of HELENA, N. C.was united in marriage to Mr.

the late Ashe Harward. died Mr. P. C. Collins, of Hillsboro.woanA. bmith. Prior fn th
Wednesday at the home of herfirst marriage the bride was Miss and killed the animal in a grue-

some way.Nannie Ellis. dau2hter of Mr on, J. D. Harward, about fifteen
miles in the country, and wa. The horse had gotten from theBenjamin Ellis, who lives in the

northern part of the county. Her stable and coming dwn the
track, walked into the briJire

buried Thursday afternoon near
Martha's church, her old place

It may be done quite unenten-tionall- y

never theless the fact re-
mains that it is done, therefore
we should always be careful be-

fore we speak.
If we are inclined to he quick

nusband got into trouble and the
over Eno river and fell through.ox worship.
wedging itself too tightly to be

divorce suit followed.

Kr.Berodon Sells OaL

Mrs. Harward was about 2

Have the best and largest stock of General Mer-
chandise on hand that was ever carried in a coun-
try store. Our stock consists of all kinds of goodsfrom

Guano to Fine Dress Goods
year old. She leaves but one extricated. The engineer on the

spoken, learn to be quick to W. R. Herndon, who has been westbound tram did not see theson, though a number of rela
horse until it was too late andlives. The funeral services werecome a harsh word.
i an upon it, literally cittinc thestable for many years, has dis conducted by the Rev. W. S. Ol

ive. handsome animal toDicces. Theced of it toJ.T. Watts.
Mr. Herndon will devote, his trainmen were frightened, but

Dcalb ol George R. Blacki ell. the engine stuck to the track.tv vuc latuvnui veiennary
surgery and will have call places After lingering for two weeks

Fort--Bo you think I should Dut fireat several business houses of the

Come to see us, we have plenty clerks to wait
on you nicely, and we have the Goods and

We Are Going to Soll TIicm
or more suffering with a weak

Well 1 grjess I have said enough
for this time.

The writer would gladly wel-

come Miss Corina Marriu over to
Hurdles Mill any old time.

Dreamer.

from the Oraoge Coortty Obscrrcr.
Sim liullock. the white man

who was arrested in Durham one

heart, George R. Clackwell. well into my verm's?
Editor--Mr dear air. nude tbe re--

town.
Mr. Watts who takes over the known to all our people, died at terse- :- KtcbMnge.

his home on South street thisbusiness is well, known in the
city and will conduct a H moaning at 3:30 o'clock. FOB SALE!business Jwhere Mr. Herndon' Deceased would have been 46

i .

Thanking you for your past patronage "
and asking continuance of same, we are

Yours to serve,
old stand is now. years of age had he lived until White and Brown IxjehornV ei aa ir

day Ja4 week on the charge of
shooting Mr. Wiley D. Sims, his
father-in-la- w in Orange county.

next March. He leaves a wife iLiiinn ri.ini lfir 1.1.
- .... .

Fred Draughon, son of A. J. and four children: Vivian. Nel11.. 1 .1 a..... White and Partridge Wyan- -

lie, Arnette and George. Reade Bros. Co.aott mm $i.&u for 15.
in ' huri 01 was uraughon, left one day thia
brouKht to Hillsboro and confined week for a pleasure trip to Tex-nt- he

-- rf.- j,i. Ut 'm.cur. U pp io reimn ,n
lwentytwo years ago next Or.tfm Un,kt ft future tteltvrry.

"Y" POULTRY FATW.month h was united in marriasre
to mMii n'ssic' Morris. !' t Ihirlis-n.N- ' C. VhH. I rlxK. i't;,


